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Cangia, cangia tue vogZie-- Change, change your desi~es, 0 my heart, 

you who were true to cruel woman. Change, change your desires, do 

you not see wicked one, that you are wounded? Stop, stop loving the 

woman with a false smile and the false beauty. Do you not see, poor 

one, that you are wounded? Stop loving the woman who betrayed you. 


Posate dormite-- Recitative: Ah, if you are still asleep and if 

sleeping, you make me suffer, never awake. Fo~ a loving heart 

could not bear you awake. 

Aria: Rest, sleep, beloved eyes, and let your cruel heart give re

spite again to my weary heart. Sleep, rest, adored eyes, and in caim, 

oblivious that I am leaving, let your fury sleep on, addio, addio. 


o del mio dolce ardor-- Oh beloved object of my passion the air that 
you breath, at last I also breath. Whenever I turn my eyes my love 
paints charming pictures of you; my mind conjures up the sweetest of 
hopes and with which fills my heart. I search for you-- I call you 
I hope, I sigh. Ah! 

Me vogtio fa Ina casa-- I wanna build me a house on the sea, made from 
peacock feathers and plumes, tra la la•••• Itll make the staircase of 
silver and gold, and the balcony of precious stones, tra la 1a•••• So

\ 	 when my Nannella's face looks out upon the passers-by they'll say the 
sun is shining now. Tra la la•••• 

\ Amore e morte-- Listen to one that is dying, listen to the desperate 
plight - this fading flower I leave for you Elvira as a souvenir. 
Oh, how precious you are to me. You know well in the days when you 

were only mine you staled away my very soul. 
Then a symbol of affection, now one of pain and sorrow. Return to 

this fading flower as it returns to you. 
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